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For fie iWc Mouls cnding M~ay, the C. Il. R clearcd $552,633.
lieî.-nvcnorMasson is said to bc sufecring froni softening of thi

brain.
''lie ariny hiorse buying in Canada is a failure, owing ta, the limitation c

pricc by the authoritics. The amount prescribed is insufficient to procuir
good cittle.

Sir John was not absent froin tic bouse a single dlay during the whol
session, and stood il, out during fllc long alli.iiglit si(tiiigs in a ivay tha
exciteà Uic envy of younger rnen.

Sir Ambrosc Shea is seventy4three or four ycars of age. Having slpen
lus lifé in temperate cliniates il is to lbc hoped 'that a remoyal to the tropic
ait that advatnced period of lite tnay not bce found t00 trying.

Charlot tetown, Amherst, and other towns celebratcd the Qucn's jubile
onl tire ist ilist. Visitors f0 tlîose places express themselvcs as higlil
pleaý,ed ivith the manner in which thc programmes wcrc carried out.

The cricket match at Seabright, N. Y., botween the Canailian crickcîer
and a tcami sclected by tIlle clubs of New York, wYhicl, took place last week
resulted in ar victory for the former by five runs. WVe trust they will be a
successful when they incet the crack crieketers of England.

The ciuizeris of Toronto arc ta enjo>' a irc band concert oncu cach weel
during the suninuier înonths, tie proprietor of the ruinÎTe&'yrium lavini
geceously offered to pay ail expenses. Ilad tbe Qucen City a public garder
als handsonie as the one in Hlalifax their concerts wouid bce as delightfui a~
those enjoyed ever>' summer by our people.

The news frotn Newfoundland is not of a ver>' encouraging character
oiWing ta the shore fisliery being ver>' puoir, and the injur>' fa crops or
account of dry wcathcr. At Harbor G race crie hundred tuen broke int the
]>oor Commnissioner's stote. Thcy denîand thant flec government furnish
tieni with employnient in order thai. they may obtain te riecessaries af lueé

The second C. Il. R. steamer, the Partiji, arrivcd at Vancouver on the~
4th withli 50 passengers, a:nangst îlîem the Marquis and Mnarchioness ao
Hunt>', fle senior marquis af the Scotch peerage. Her cargo included
35,472 packages tena, besides s 21 packa-ec of sample tca, 2 1 ai silk, and 12
%acks ofiniait. Metchants il% China and japan are evincing a decided pre.
ference for the C. Il. R. route, and it is evident thit we arc only wihnessing
the beginning ai an enormouis traflic dcstied to floW tîtrougu the
Donion.

We have receiveti the following pamphlets:- The IlCalendar ai Si.
Joseph's College, Mesnriamcook,, N.- B.," for 1886.7, containing ail informa-
tion conccrning that educational institution. "lThe Manufacture, Consump.
tion and Production of Iran, Steel and Coal in the Dominion of Canada,"
by James Herbert flartlett, (Mlontreal, Darwson Bras.) Though pubuishced in
1835, nmuch oi the copious information and elaborate slatistjcs contained in
tItis iwork af 167 Pages are ai use for reference to.day. IlThe Uses and
Abuses oi the Electoral Franchise," by J. L McDougall, 'Mabotn, C, B.; a
fcw pages af piractical information and advice on malters ai assessment and
registratian addresscd IlTa the peale ai Inverness."

A great dcaideratum in Paint Plcasant Park, ta which we would direct
the attention ai the Camnîissioners, is drinking founitains. l'he park is
already a much-sotight resart ai men, ivoiren and children thraughout the
suimmer maîîths, and is a beautiful and in many respects a îleasant spot.
Still the anly place in its precincts wbere drinking wafer is abtainable is
fromn an aid punit) on the Tawer Road, and that; has nat even a cup
attacbed, and any îbirsty persan on a hoat day aifler going there bas ta punip
with anc hand vrhilc catching the water as best he can in the ather and ilien
c0nvc 'ying it lu bis mouth. A dozen or more utifle shady grothoes, judiciousiy
lotaied 'where water could bce obtained, each furnishied with ane or more
drinking cups, ivauld lie a decided boon ta thausands, and greatiy increase
the attractiveness af the park. It wvauld cust înoney, of caurse, but how
better coutl part of the beqttest af the laie Sir William Youiig be titilized ?
Thbe nloney was left for improving the park, without restriction as ta how it
should lie employed.

On the 3otli June a New York lady, Sadie Wahford, wife ai Robert
%Valford, ai tic wcll.knawn Fhipping firmn af H. B. Baile>' IL Ca., ai that
cihy, cammitted suicide in au apartiment af the Queen Hotci. A repart of
a fircarrn dischargcd in the raamn accupied by Mrs. WValford 'vas heard, and
an the praprietar and others cnterinbg the aparîment she was faund sitting
iniri anasy chair with a revolver in ber hand. She gasped heavily and
rapidi>', but uttercd no word, and within half a minute aftcr the repart was
lieard expired in the arms ai those supporting hier. Upan investigation it
was found thaï. the builet liad entercd the bteast just above the regian af
theclheart, and lîad entercd that argan. The body %vas removed ta the
morgue, and ncxt day an inquest was held, whichi resulted in the coroner's
jury returning a verdict to the cffect that the deceased came ta ber death
by a shat fircd by bier own baud. Her remaitis were intcrred on Saturda>'.
Site was about 32 Years ai a ge, af a preposcussing appearance, and 1 during
her stay il) Halifax, had miade rnany friends. There can bce na doubt that
the act was a deliberate and prcnieditated ane, brought on, it is believed, by

doetctroubles.

McAlpine's Hialifax Dircctory for 1887 bas licen isituer!, andI #wl
valuable to ail prafossional antd buIsiness. offices.

A brancil of te Blritish Mcdical Afssociation lias been forincd in
Scil>', with Deput>' Suirgeoni-Generai McDonncll, C. B , as president.

n Mackercl are rcported puientiffil, and schoaliug in Antigonish 11a3
arounid Cape George. Sevcral schools were iteen in Port Hawkcsbtiryb,,

Ir bar an Tuesda>'.
The akl'î'' nid 1Pylad.sj sailed yesterday for St. on

ship will lie away about twelve days. H AI. S. Canuulî, et bhalotte,
c an Tuesday, for Ilictou, Georgetown, and Souris.

The intense lîcat during the latter part af last and the first ai lthe itt
if was far frotn pleasant. On bionday the thermometer registered n2, it
e higliest in Halifax, it is said, for a great number ai years

The eiectian af the Episcopai Synad an l1Vednesday teil itlon r>
e Edgell, Chaplain.Gcîieral of the Forces. The resuit scema ta have bý
t rccivod with înixed feelings ai surprise, gratification, and diu.ppointtk%

Tire Iliilipclect prabab>' owes bis cievaîjon, if il niay lie s0 calleci, to ,k
t local knawvledge af hum ariising fron is lihaving been Garrksn Chaplin i
s Ilaliffax cieven years ago.

'rIe hall given by te Y'ork and Lancaster Regiment on Thuný
e niglih was anc ai the pleasantest entertainmients that Halifay lias had li
y some lime. Ail the arrangements were excellent. The tient accomtilodiaio

was distinguished b>' the taste witb which the miarquecu, etc., were 4donbt
and the subdued liglit af colarcd iamps ahining softly on ferns W~
f lowers wits charming. The supper-rootn was particularl>' weit.artiqý
with, sait tables for four, and two bottie:s ai champagne, weli cooled, kiv

sgoing an each, and, there being na crowdîng, thôethe roanis wcrc full, llte
was perfect comfort.

'ihe Keene Draniatic Campany' are giving a seriez ai niait excellen t pr
farmances ta an array ai almnost empty scaîs. Hlalifaxianis have long bttt

scoînplaining tbat tue attractions offéecd aht the Acadcmy wcre flot, sufficieDý
eievatcd in their tone ta warrant their patronage ; and now that rai
Clarke bas, at great exp.,nse, brouglit on anc ai the bcst companies that lia
ever appeared here, aur citizens ineglect ta avait themives af %he gRe
treat offéred. 1h is nat nt aIl creditabie o the goad faste oi the puiblic aig
tîte want of.appreciation displaycd will almnost certainly deter really g'»i
troupes camîng thas way.

A m-ost. horrible inurder haq been discovered in P. E. Island. . gû
namied Mfary Tuplin, ai Margarce, itaving disappcared suddenly, a stt
patty was organizcd, and on Monda>' iast lier lîody was faund ai tilt bou.
of the sautb.west river, with a large stone attached ta bier wait, and on t.
ther examinafion if was ascertaisied that two baihiels had been fired into be
head. According ta the star>' ai the nuothier ai the victini il appears thx
bier daugliter had been seduced by a yoting min named WVilliamn Millnu%
anti on the Sunday itight previous ta hier disappearance liad a conversnioc
ivitb i outside ofilier house. On lier return the'girl ir.farmed a niarriet
sister thiat Nfihiman intendcd makirag arrangements for tilir marriage on
Tuesda>', and an îlîat evenin3 ieft tire bouse ta meet hier licîrayer. T1U
was the last seu af iber alive. Miliman and two allier mer], Nelson Erasi
aud Thtomas Brycuton, have been arrested on suspicion.

l'le Eucoenia ah King's Callege. was celtbrafed an WcVdnesday, ard
Thursday ai last week, and the variaus ceremonies and festivities were
enjoycd by a large nunaber ai visitais, in addition ta the townspeopie, v0me
officiais and the studenîs. The weathler won perfect, and thle extensive cd-
,ege grounds, which are so beautifully siuated, were seen at their lies, thte
wei.keph lawns and lthe grand aId trees aif the park vying wiîh e3ch oflier
in the Ilwcariug ai the green." On 'Wedncsday niarning the aid graduats
defeatcd the undergraduates ah a game af cricket, wbicli vas mainly remail.
aille for te poor playing on bath aides. Tlhe Conversazione in Conocaioc
Hall in flie evening wvas attended b>' flie lite and beaut>', and a more birl
liant or mure deiightcd audience lias neyer belore been githcred within its
watts. T1he Hayden Quintette Club piayed a choice selectian ai miusic, 2id
the anly regret expresqed was that flie programme was fao short. Forîei
te gallcries, witli tbeir snug alcoves weil iined %vitlr baoks, were îhioui

open ta the public, but ibis year the students had evidcntly dcîermined to
kilI off~ flirtatians, and so admittance ta the galleries was denied. 'The W
lawing nuiorning the presitîcut, professais, gavernors, studcnts, and the b-lu
ai the Coilegiate Schooi fornied in grand procession and niarched t0 &i
parish churcli. It was a pretl>' sighh, the brighr red gowns ai the D.'s.L
being in vivid contrast ta thc sombre dress of the undcrgraduates. Divine
service was impressively celclirated, and ah 2 P tri. the COnvocation =&see
bled, wben the usual formai exercîses in con necîian wif h the presenlation of
degmees were gone thraugli with. We need tiat enter into detailit, as ilîey
have already appeared in the daily papers, but wc rnight hint that the exer.
cises were rallier rnarred b>' sorte af thc audience going out before the cos
clusian "lta sec Illomidon." Visitais should remfembler that this is hardill
gooilforiii, and nat affcnd ini the future. The festivities were wound up bl
a grand suliscriphion bill at the CliRaon Hafel. The students, out oi respect
for the latte Bishop, did not give their usual bail, and na the townspople
and tic visitais, who were aching for a dance, gai up an entertaiiment o<
îîîeir own. Tire WVindsor Brasa lianit furnislicd the music, and played taco
acceptably. Even bers the ruie against flirtations vas rigidly eniorced, aul
loving couples that attcmpîed ta stroîl away being pounced upon b>' active
chaipcrones and quickly coraifed. Dancing was vigorously kept up for
sarie bours, anti the guests finai> dispersed to their bomnes, declaring the
biait a great succesa. King's C .ollege bas now quite recovered tramn the
uniortunate disputes ar a fev years aga, and its Encc'iia vas nîast hcartllj
celcbratcd,


